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It's a Wise Head
that thinks for itself

It's a wise head that is not carried
away by the seductive definition of
"BEST" beat clothing,
for instance. The wise
head investigates and
finds our what is best for
himself, for he realizes
that big talk is mere
sound, and it takes money
tobuy thsBESTCLOTO NG.

$10. $12. $15.. $13. VJ.
$22.59 and $25

are the prices that every
clothing store names for spring suits,
and the wise head says "show me."

We want to show you our
18, $20. $22.50 and $25

lines especially, and then say match
them if you can elsewhere, even at
an advance of $5.

HOW TO WIPE OUT THE PESIS

health Commissioner Connell Urge
New City Ordinance.

TELLS XETHODS OF SLAYING

Belatloa. ef Formalin Exaeaed la
Imb Will Kill Peats Quicker

Tku Aaythinej EUe Yet
Dlacwvered.

Speaking further of hi. caution to the
people against file. Health Commissioner
Connell say aitoBether too little attention
Is given to keeping down or destroying this
household pent.

"I am In favor of passing an ordinance
In this city that will compel the placing; of
manure either in flyproof containers below
around or in boxes above ground that shall
be covered with screen, that flies cannot
get through, - ' '

"Mamim piles are th great breeding
places of files. Millions of them are frosen
and die In the fail and winter, but their
eggs "have been deposited In a safe place
for Incubation. On a day like this wa see
one or two flies about and in a few days
the first fly has a family of 9.000.000. mora
or less generally more.

'Now, then these flies go everywhere and
pick op ait sorts of infection, especially
whera there are still outdoor closets and
decaying matter of various kinds accessible
to them. It can readily be seen that the
government Investigators are well within
the facta when they warn the people that
files are dangerous and should be de-

stroyed."
: Methods mt Kllllas Peata.

Dr. Connell says the government inves-
tigators and the fly righting committee ot
the American Civic association have rec-

ommended certan methods of killing flies.
Carbolic acid can be used on a heated
shovel. The vapor from twenty dropa of
the acid will kill the flies in a room.
Bichromate of potash in solution will also
do the work. One dram should be placed In
two ounces of water with a little sugar
adde and the mixture placed In shallow
dishes. Thin- is not dangerous to human life.
A solution of formalin or formaldehyde, a
spoonful of the liquid to a pint of water,
and exposed In a room, will kill flies with
more Surety than anything yet discovered.
Or pyrothrum powder may be burned in a
room if uulck destruction is nece&bary.

Dr. Connell says absolute cleanliness ia
necessary to d scuurage fii-.-- and that all

(

food aould lie screened. In stores and
bom,. where, fl.es have gained a foothold.
The sick sliuulil bo rapi-ciu.i- protected
from them by traps, flypaprr. . poisons or j

any otner method that niav seem best. j

"Death and del3! ibllow the fly." saya
tho health cum.u,itm.mer.. "Trent him and
ail his tribe as a deadly enemy."

The 'xcrJ JaOt.g- - pains iron corns or
bunions may be avoided by applying Cham-

berlain's Liniment.

Bn.4 Lkae Cenaoa T.alakt.
NEW TOUt April r. What Is known a

the "bread Una" ueiittti, tile count of tile
city's vagrant population, is scheduled for
tonight. Tm pertigrees of the homeless
men aruf woman tn the prka ami out-of- -i

he-w- ay corn.r. of the c ly will be taken
ior the federal records.
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Will Not Give
City Its Due

G. W. Wattles Says tnat Omaha Will
Suffer in Comparison with

Other Cities.

"Omaha will suffer in comparison with
the cities of the west when the census
returns are made." said G. W. Wattles,
president of the Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway company, who has returned
from his winter home In California. 'The
western cities like Los Angeles and Seattle
have been annexing their suburbs until
they now take In all the little communities
in a radius of twenty-fiv- e miles about. This
will swell the census. Indicating a rate of
growth far beyond that which the figures
will show for Omaha.- - ,

"Omaha, In fact. Is In better- - condition
generally than any of the western cities,
"vie do not have the Inflation of values
here that characterizes the business of the
coast cities. Omaha's business Is substan
tial and Its growth Is based on realities. '

an
can see that theirs is an uncertain pros-
perity. There they depend in large measure
on the tourists for their business. Hard
times which would Immediately have the
effect of reducing travel would be felt
there long before Omaha would know of it.

"In the west the plan of the annexation
of suburbs about the principal cities has

advantages there. In nearly every in-

stance the communities have voted
for annexation by heavy majorities. They
have found that taxes are lower and that
as parts of the city they are able to gain
those things which as and towns
they were unable to reach.

"Los will probably have 0.900 in
population by the census now being taken,
while at the last census It measured about

the same class as Oman a. A very large
part of the Increase over Omaha which the
census will show Is to be attributed to the
annexation policy."

Mr. Watt.es has been at Hollywood,
which now lies within Los Angeles. He is
spending a part of each winter season
there.

"I call that Just home," said
Mr. Wattles. "Omaha Is my real home and
always will be."

MACHINISTS VOTE TO STRIKE

Xea aa Five Roads Entering Leala
Deliver Vltlatataaa

Companies.
KANSAS CITY. April rT. Machinists on

five entering Kansas City today
delivered their ultimatum to the coinpan.es.
in which they declare a strike be
calltd unless their of an increase
of 3 cents an hour is

The ro?ds affected are the St Loiis A
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Eep&rfcnent of Agriculture to Experi-
ment in tha West.

CONITDIST PEETOirVX FOIHTD

H.ih Cmalttr.

THE 2. 19W.

' llore as a Body, Says President
Fever r..r .

aaaa B.rltr'i Iadlaa Bill Or.

Rebaett Detailed te Cedar
Raalda Statloa.

(Fr-it- n a 3tafl Correspondent)
WASHINGTON. April .T .pc.al Tele-

gram. jenaior Uurkett iias 0ea advised
by Secretary Wilson that the Department
of Agriculture is to detail aa expert to con-

duct demonstrations in Nebraska showing
the efficiency of preventive and cure for
hog choiera d.scovered by Uie bureau of
animal industry.

At some point to be chosen later per-

fectly healthy sw;ne will be part of
them innocuiated with hog cholera serum,
and Uien to hog cnoiera.

The officers in the bureau of animal In- -'

Justry have such confidence in the efflc
' lency of their preventive arid cure that they

feel sure this experiment w:ii demonstrate
to the swine breeders the value of their
discovery and that the profit of swine
bred.ng will be doubly increased by its
una.

According to the state bureau of statistics
of Nebraska, Nebraska lost W0.0O0 hogs
from disease in iMt, most of these losses
being caused by cholera. The value of
these hogn has been placed at $.5"0.io. The
value of any that
would cure or prevent hog cholera at once
becomes apparent. The has not

' yet determined where demonstration will
take piace, but has promised Senator Bur-- 1

keit to for it within a short time.

For Barke's ladlaa Bill.
The house commit .ee on inuiaa affairs

today ordered a favorab.e report on Repr-
esentative Burse's, bill ueiuing gencra.iy

with Indian allotments. esia.:es and luu.an
reservations, which ia tJ clear up
many points now in dispute in administer-
ing the present laws. The bill provides a
method for determining wno axe heirs of
the deceased Indians, for the disposition
of allotments of deceased Indians under the

of the of the interior. It
aiso permits leasing of allotments and per-- ,

nuts the holder of an allotment to make a
will, a privilege never before enjoyed. It
also permits an Indian to surrender his
allotment to his children who may huve no

allotment of their own.
One provision of the bill carries punish-

ment for anyone who makes a contract or
executes a deed purporting to transfer any

land held the government in trust for
Indians, also prohibiting such transfers of
personal property of any Indian.

Cutting timber on any reservation or al-

lotment without consent of the government
is prohibited. The sale of timber on an al-

lotment Is permitted with the consent of the
of the Interior.

The bill authorizes the secretary of the
Interior to reeerve lands in Indian reserva-

tions for power purposes, for reservoirs,
for irr'gatlon. and also authorizes the secre-

tary to cancel Indian patents for land
in any tract reserved for these

Tho bill repeals the present law permit-

ting allotments to Indians who may come

from Canada or Mexico and claim relation
with the tribes in the United States, and
also a provision authorizing allotments to

Indian children Indefinitely.

Carriers aa Poataaastera.
Rural carriers were appointed as follows:

- Nebraska-Wo- st Point. Rouje .JS,.Henry
Schwlnck. carrier; Bp substitute.

South Dakota Esmond. Route 1. William

J. Llndsey. carrier;, no substitute. Tulare,
Route 2, Silas K Boyd, carrier; no

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska Book
Taking Los Angeles for example, one waiter. Pawnee county. Charles C. Smith.
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vice W. M. Johnston, resigned.
Iowa Deep River. Poweshiek county,

Rosa Giier, vice R-- B. resigned.

Assistant Surgeon A. H. Robnett has been

ordered to duty at the navy recruiting sta-

tion at Cedar Rapids, relieving Assistant
Surgeon G. L. Wick eg, ordered to duty on

the Asiatic station.

Tangled Web
of Copper Deal

Snares Broker

Criminal Proceedings in New York
Involve Leonard J. Field on

Serious Charges.

NEW YORK, April Z7 Another compli-

cation In the tangled criminal proceedings
in connection with the Windsor Trust loan
transaction developed today with the in-

dictment on charges of perjury and
larceny of Leonard J. Fieid of the broker-
age firm of L. J. Fleid & Co. Field sur-

rendered and gave ball in 113.000 on each
charge.

in the trial of Donald L. Persch, on
charges growing out of the transaction,
which resulted in a dlta greemeni, John D.
Sherwood, another defendant, who was
former. y cashier for Field, testified that
Field furnitned the 50.000 used In the al-

leged conspiracy to take up JllO.Otm of
copper stock which had been

pledged with the trust company. This
stock. It was testified, was soid for f.).'ju0.

San Francisco, the Missouri. Kansas & nd- - sce' rding to Mierwood story. Jfleid
Texas, the Kan ns CUy Southern and the j received 110,000 of the proceeds.
Kansas City Terminal railroad and the F!eid w" 1 witness before the grand
Missouri Pacific railroad. i Jury that originally indicted Persch. Sher- -

The machinists are now receiving ' 3T Charles Kits and Waiter L. Clark.
cents an hour. The panics. It Is said,
have promised a Increase. A TO CHICAGO CONGRESS
mlttee was sent to Louis to confer
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Oeleaates Who Will Attead the Lay-aae- a'a

Mlsaloaory Murraeat
Mtil wt,

The following dcley-ite- s from Omaha will
attend the laymen's missionary congress
In Chicago from May 3 to 6: Rev. G. A.
Bercher, dean of Trinity cathedral; J. A.
Sui.derland. Rev. T. H. MoConnell of the
Westminster Pr. sbyterutn church; Clement
Chase and Wl'. iam H. Russell.

ew Liaktr Pleat.
Geo. W. Platner, who for twenty-tw- o

yeiirs has been associated with tha company
now known as The 11. F. Cady Lumbar
company, and soul his Interests there on
April L aaa a complete working organisa-
tion fjr a new oompany. winch will be
known as Tha Plainer .Lumber company.
On tae vary day thai th.s transaction' oc-

curred, new trarlunrn was, purchased com-Vr'Ri-

ten lots on B, M. trackage at
Taenty-rrt- a and Oax. adj.iinmg C W.
Hull's n w yard on lh noru. which ia con--
siSered the best avaiTaiiie. being between
the two cities and in the canter of things. '

His brothers. Louis N. ad Justin C" will
be ans.H-lai- f J with hirn.. G.. W. lea h.ls,
aark fr wt-s- v'nit.Bg ail pro:., jenc
points of intercut an 1 t buy wnttrn
stock. He will eondjee a wholesale and
red'." linlPee- - on Juki aa larre a sca.e as
say of k s 0"mpeiltors. Tha construction
or t:io sl;l. ajnnaga. etc. win Da of a
3Uir substantial nature than any other
la tha two cltiea. twi-- g a.i or
fjuiiua-o- u aud heavy gaivaa-aa- d troa ruofa I

Commercial Club
Keeping an Eye

on Water Works

Aileu, When Supreme Court De-

cision is Ia.

The Omaha Commercial club m :ching
the watei works situation and may move
in the matter when the decision of the
supreme court is announced. President
Edgar Allen of the club-- , discuaieng tue
situation and The Bee s editorial comment
thereon, said:

"The Commercial club has not, so far
as 1 know, ever given the matter any
consideration, as an organization. That
may appear a liV.ie strange at first blush,
but the wliuie .enuun has com up in
such form that there seemed nothing for
a commercial trijanixalion to doc Possib.y
we will give the matter some consideration
m hen a decision ia announced by the su-

preme court."
President Barlow of the water board

was asked if the board has given any
thought to what its action will be in the
(vent of the city having to take over
the piant, or otherwise.

"We have not." said Mr. Barlow. "I
saw The Bee article, but of course the
board does not take official note of those
tit.ngs. As to what we may do in any
given event, that Is something like buying
a railroad ticket. Nobody buys a ticket
until he knows where he Is going. We will
nave to wait unul the United Slates
supreme court dec.des (he eae now uader
consideration before we can attempt to
Inform the public as to the course we
will pursue."

President Burmester and a good many of
his colleagues have discussed among them-
selves the dilemma in which the city may
find it?eif. whichever way the decision
goes. They agree Uiat the bond Issue to
take over the plant is but the beginning
of trie expense likely to be involved In
putting the piant into proper condition to
care for the needs of this growing city;
but what they can or will do In the mat-
ter If anything, must await developments.
The councilmen are not disposed to sit
Idly by much longer.

Governor Folk
Sounding West

ProspectiTe Democratia Candidate for
Presidential Nomination "Feeli-

ng1 Out" Sentiment.

Friends of Governor Folk are canvassing
the western states on his proposed can-
didacy for the democratic presidential
nomination. Thomas C. Hannlngs, an at-

torney of St. Louis, is in Omaha today,
calling on Mayor Dahlmaa and other In-

fluential democrats In behalf of the former
governor of Missouri. He will . go from
Omaha to Lincoln, to sound sentiment In
the home of the three-tim- e standard bearer.

"While Governor Folk has not yet an-

nounced his candidacy for the presidency,
he Is giving the question very serious con-

sideration," said Mr. Hennlngs. "We feel
that, aa the originator, to a large extent,
of the reform wave, that- - has swept the
country. Folk is the- most promising can-
didate the democracy could nominate. Just
now Governor Harmon of Ohio Is large In
the public eye, and Governor Marshall of
Indiana la a prospective candidate, with
Mayor Caynor of New York In the dis-
tance. Our prospectors have found a great
deal of friendliness to Governor Folk, and
we believe that as the days go by he- will
grow tn strength. The west, we feel, is
with him pretty solidly."

Harry A. Stone
Sues for Wage

Field Worker of Aati-Saloo- a Organi-

zation Asks Judgment for $74
Against Employers.

Harry A. Stone, formerly a stellar lum-
inary In the Anti-Saloo- n league, is now
plaintiff in county court against the Anti-Salo-

league, thus proving not only that
the best of friends must part, but that
sometimes they do not part amicably.

Mr. Stone asks the league to pay him
17 alleged due as salary. The petition
avers that his contract lasted from October
IS to December 30. 1D0, and that h e com-
pensation was to be S15Q a month. Of this,
F74, the plaintiff tays, remains unpaid.

Marna S. Poulson Is made a
with the Anti-Saloo- n league of Nebraska.
Mr. Poulson Is the state superintendent.

Whether or not the filing of Stone s suit
had anything to do with it. there was a
conference of leading members of the

a in of-- came in
flee of Rev. J. M. Leidy, superintendent
of the Omaha district of the league.

Missing Child
Under the Bed

Police Fiad Baby Wnom Parents
Feared that Bobbers Had

Stolen.

The missing child wsa found under the
bed.

When Morris Burmish and his wife
awakened th.s morning they found that
thieves had raiuiavked their rooms and
taken clothes a..d edlb.es. Their year

baby waj aiso missing.
Anions' otuer tilings misning were three
pairs of trousers, two shirts, three quarts
of whifky, a of wine and ten pounds
of Jewish crackers.

A for pol.ee took Detect.ve Dev-eres-

to the house. After a search of
the premises he found the baby quietly
asleep under tha bed. it appears that the
baby had fallen out of bed and as it wa
too young to crawl back, it went to sieep.

Itfs Fun
to be well

Quit Coffee Use

POSTUM
Done!

"There's a Paaon"

Important Announcement to the c
The Srhmoller Jk Miwller riano Co. boja flew carload, of piaaoa from th Weatsrn 8ursa Redareo

Company at .to rent on th dollar. All ttw trailing; maam aad Mtiree of other Pwanas Intending to
parrhaa a piano now or within a year or tww will flsul It to" tfwtr advantage to pay an a Tiait of Uwpaxtiofi.
Ne-v-rr before, and pertier sxver again will thr ample of Ontaha aad vicinity bei ta a poalrtosi to bay such beaatl-fu- l.

high grade pianoa at och remark ahly low prior. If yo are a Jndg--p of piano vaJaee, by aU nv-ev- oa maae
a visit of lnnpevtloa and ra Uh? great valam we are offering. If yo ranaog call oa no, arnd yoar aamr and we
will mail to you f rr--r of rharg. ratalognea and prcra givino; full description of ail trie) different tnetramratt we
handlr. We? arr now offrrins; planoa at Hgnre- - that make thrtn the moat rrtnarfcahle bargain tn thU wewerrai
country. IWntiful high rral nprtghta of the moat modrrn sty lea and tn brauUfnl raara, Kotnsr at , $1 IS,
flifi, fl.tH, fits and np to the greatrxt pUno ever man nfactnrrd.

STEIMWAY
AcknowltMlirrd by ail the leading artista and arienttsta to be the ataadard piaao of the world. Braidra we carry
a complete line of the celebrated Weber, Hard mast, Sieger, MrPheil. Chase, Me hi In, Emeraon and our weet-tone- d

hanil made Schmoller A Maeller piano sold from factory to home, thereby eliminatlnijc the middle-
man's profit and saving; the purchaser a clear f1SO.OO oa the deal.

Following ia a partial list of tha special offerings d nrlag this sale:
ROYAL, Upright, mahogany case, only $S5.00
KRr".T.Ts cabinet grand, ebony case, only $96.00
KNABE & CO., rosewood case, only $115.00
GATLOED, mahogany case, only $125.00
KIMBALL, ebony case, only $138.00
DECKER BROS., cbinet grand, only $140.00
KELLER, walnut case, only $152.00
HACKLE Y, walnut case, only $1C9.00
CHASE, cabinet grand, only $173.00
PACKARD, French mottled walnut '. $185.00
KNABE & CO., golden oak, upright, only $200.00
V0SE & SONS, almost new, only $215.00
ITERS & POND, fancy walnut case, only $22S.OO
KTJRTZMAN, cabinet grand, only $232.00
4 Baby Grand Pianos, including Steinway, Hardman, Stegers and Emersons, slightly

used, at $265. $290. $310 and up.
$450 CHICKERING & SONS, upright, only $315.00
$6CO.0O KNABE, mahogany case, upright, only $381.00
Pianolas and Player Pianos of all makes at $45. $65, $85 and up.
Ten rolls of music free with each purchase. Every instrument fully guaranteed.

We have been selling pianos to your neighbors I a Nebraska, Iowa. Kansas, Missouri, Colorado, Wyoming
and the Dakota for fifty-on- e years, and ail the advantages of oar experience and position in the trade are
yours if yon bay from as. We ship pianos everywhere and pay frelg-h-t charge both ways if the Instrument after
careful examination la not satisfactory.

EASY TERMS
Any piano in our stock may be secured from as on very easy terms. No advance in price wheat paid for by

installments, fl.oo PER WEEK brings a beautiful piano Including handsome scarf and free stool to your
home.

We solicit the honor of an early inspection, whether you ara ready to buy or not. But in purchasing now yoi
ran save considerable money to pay for your children's entire musical education. Over BOO pianos to select
from. Call without delay so you can obtain your choice of the largest and, finest stock of pianos ever displayed
in Omaha.

THE WINNERS I1M OUR. NAME CONTEST
For the benefit of all participants la our name contest wa take pleaaura in announcing the following suc-

cess ful contestants, together with the names selected by the committee of Judges aa tha twelve appropriate names
submitted.
Prize Contestant Addresa Name Submitted
1st Prize Francis J. Templar, 1818 Capitol Ave., Omaha Comet
2d Prize Mrs. C. W. Longley, Dow City, Iowa Douglas
3d Prize Maybelle Tinker, 2119 Seward St., Omaha Munchoff
4th Prize Mrs. Clara Garrow, 1326 S. 32d St, Omaha Golden Rod
5th Prize Mrs. Albert J. Lunegurg, Creighton, Neb Ak-Sar-B-

6th Prize Mark Havens, 2138 S. 33d St., Omaha Verdi
7th Prize Mrs. Ethel Reynolds Butler, 1902 Ames Ave., Omaha Lerler
8th Prize Mary Crawford, Kearney, Neb Lotos
9th Prize Sophie Dallow, 2304 S. 15th St., Omaha The New Omaha
10th Prize Wm. Wiese, 4022 W. St., So. Omaha Mayflower
11th Prize Mrs. Louisa Coatea, Room 16, Lerch Bldg., Omaha Encor
12th Prize Mrs. Celia Weber, Cook, Neb Roosevelt

The Schmoller Jk Mueller Triumphal March Free to all contestant calling at our salesrooms..

Schmoiler IU.uel.er Piano o.,
1311-131- 3 Faraam St. Manufacturers, WholaesaJe and Retail Dealers Established 18SD.

Branch Stores Lincoln, Sioux City, Council Bluffs, South Omaha and Atlantic, la. Also 139 Distributing
Agencies Throughout the West.

FAMOUS NORSE POET DEAD

Bjornatjerae Bjornsoa Passes Away
ia Paris After Lcng Illness.

NOTABLE CAREER AS REFORMER

Wrttlasrs Almes at Uovaraaaeat
flira af Exteaalve Circalatiaa-Wa- a

AsTaralt ( lal-vtr- ul

Peace.

R- -

PARI3, April 17. BJornstJerBO Bjomsen.
tha Norweg-la-a poet, novelist and dram-
atist, reformer and advocate of universal
peace, died here last nijht, surrounded by
his family. His end was peaceful.

The last serious i.ln-s- a of the novelist
extended over nearly a year. Hs was
brought to Parts for special treatment in
tha early part of last November, accom-

panied by his wife ar.d daughter, a physi-

cian and nurses, and during-- part ot tha
Journey travelled with the kins; of Denmark
in the king's private car.

Bjurnstjerna Bjornsen was born at
Kvlkne. Osterdaln, Norway, December t,
1T His father was a clergyman. He com-plet- id

his education at the Universities of
Christ lanla and Copenhagen, and first be--

leaffuc held few minutes later the known conaquence of some articles

gshon

caJ

and stories which he contributed to news-
papers.

In 1&7 ha returned from abroad and was
first director of tha theater In Bergen
ud afterwards for a short time editor ot
the Journal Aftenbladet, In Chrlstiania.

As a journalist BJornsan expressed strong
republican opinions, which aroused con-

siderable public excitement. Finally he
was condemned to a year's Imprisonment
for treason, but escaped to Germany and
afterwards to America and did not return
to Chriatiania unUl 1SSZ. Once mora ha

'began tha work of agitation against tha
government and tha union ot tha two
Scandinavian kingdoms. It was Ola Bull
who appoln.ed him to the directorship of
tha ttergen theater, and in 1SE7 be put oa
the stage "Hllta Hulda" and "Meilara
oia.ene.''

Other notable plays written br him ara
"Kong Swerre," "Sigurd Siembe ' and "The
Tragedy of Man' Stuart.'' His comedy,
"Har.nke." was translated Tor tna English
staga in ISM.

BJorson's Crst novel, "Sinno Eva
ajFired In 1857 and on tha cele-

bration of lis fiftieth anniversary at
Chriatiania t".e novelist received an
enormous numb r of greetings- - from all
countries. It was fullowed by "Arne," a
sketch of Norwegian country life; "A
Hpy Boy" and "Tha Fisher Maiden,"
both atorlea of tha peasantry.

As a lyric poet. Bjornsen took high rank. 1

'He even attempted tha composition of epic

tmi. Ha aaa a voluminous writer and
dramatist and In ail his work strove to
ntcoine a ver.icla of national frailng. seek- -

tng to give exprtaslnn to the Norwegian
spirit. He was looked upon aa one of tha
most stimulating Influences for tha re-- i

vlvai of Scandinavian literature.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mtnhal Craig, city pas-ng- r anl ticket
BKent fur the Oreat Western, wt I leave
paturtiay fur Waterloo, la., wnere ha hasaccpied a Doeiilon wita the Waterloo.
tVdur Kalla A Nurihern KaJaraK Company
as annuitant en1ni-e- r Mr. Craig baa been

I iu utuaua fur aoout a year.

Odd Fellows Join
On Anniversay Day

Hinety-Fir- st Eecurrence of Day Ob-

served by Omaia Members of

the Order.

Omaha, State. Beacon and Wasa lodges
celebrated Tuesday night la Odd Fellows"
hall, coner Fourteenth and Dodga streets,
the ninety-fir- st anniversary of tha founding
of the Indt pendent Order of Odd Fallows in
tha United States. Soma 46 took part In
the rejoicing, and following addressee by
prominent members of tha Odd Fallow and
Rebekah lodges there was a dance and ra
freatimenta. S. H Patton spoks on tha
home which tha order is erecting at York,
Neb., and Dr. Jacobl told of what tha

ara doing In tha direction of fur-
nishing tha new institution. Judge William
Eastman entertained ths company with
reminiscences of tha work ef tha order in
tha state, Past Grand Master Clark OH an-

ion addressed tha assembly on tha subject
of "Odd Fellowship and Good Clriienshlp,"
and Judge A-- L. Sutton's topia appropri-
ately was "Odd Fellowship In Relation to
the Children."

Jonathan lodge of Florence celebrated tha
event with appropriate exercises at the
Presbyterian church. The musical pro-

gram consisted of violin solos, songs and
music by tha church choir. The speakers
were Rev. George S. Sloan and William
Larkln. A large crowd was In attendance
and those present spent an enjoyab e
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Former Lincoln
Man Disappears,

Friends Worry
Charles A. Smith of St Louis Fails

to Return to Work and. Grain
Firm Investigates.

ST LOUIS. Mo.. April Zl. (Special Tele-ara--

The disappearance of Charles A.
Smith, Ml Cleveland avenue, cashier ot
Uia Cochrane Grain company , has led
Manning W. Cochran of tha company,
formerly of Lincoln, Nab., who I proal-de- nt

of tha Merchants' exchange, to en-
gage an expert accountant to. go over tha
company's books. Cochrane today said a
cursory examination showed everything In
good order. Smith worked until noon Sat-
urday, but did not return from lunch. Ha
has a wife and daughter. Mrs.
Smith called at tha company's office to-
day to enquire regarding her husband.
Whan employes were- - unable to enlighten
her sba became hysterical. Smith has bean
with tha Cochrane Urain company flvs
years, coming from Lincoln. Neb. Whea
he first entered the employ of tha com-
pany he was tinder SS.OUO bond, but tha
bond bad expired and bad not been

Tae Glad Haa4
removes liver Inaction and bowel stoppagt
with Dr. K.ras New Life Pills, tha pain-lee- a

regulators Za. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

"LenoxOf Course"
THAT IS WHAT most wemen uy when th
grocer sshi tha an what Kind of lauacirr eoap
they want.
IT ISN'T surprising.
LENOX IS NOT A NEW SOAi It ia not an
erzpwrimwnt. There Is ne special naethcxl of usin
it. The cost ia lorwr bvit not too low. The quality
la High. The shape ia convenient. Best of all.
Lenox Soap does tho worK it is intended to do.
THESE THINGS BEING TBUE. do you wonder
why so many weaken sax, Whjr. Lenox of
course" T

Lenox Soap-Ju- st fits the hand

n


